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Product features  

Specifications  
UPC 
735078031334 

Master carton 
10735078031331 

APN 
80-9416-00

Product dimensions  
BS w/HS on cradle 
7.8" x 7.8" x 4.4                                  
Chg w/HS on cradle 
3" x 3.1" x 7.2"

Base with handset  
on cradle weight  
2 lbs.

Charger with handset  
on cradle weight 
.5 lb.

Gift box dimensions 
8.7" x 4.5" x 8.6"

Gift box weight 
2.8 lbs.

Master carton dimensions 
18.1" x 9.7" x 9.6" 

Master carton weight 
12 lbs.

Master carton quantity 
4

Ti/Hi 
8/4

40’ Container quantity 
8,164

Web-only content  
Product name  
Vtech CS6949 DECT 6.0 Expandable Cordless Phone with Answering System and Caller ID, X 
Handsets, Silver/Black

 
Product description  
Complete with both a corded and cordless handset, the VTech CS6949 DECT 6.0 Expandable 
Cordless Phone with Answering System and Caller ID makes staying in touch easier than ever. 
The corded handset means you won’t have to search for a missing ringing handset, while the 
cordless handset lets you take calls into another room. A large backlit display on the base and 
built-in digital answering system make it easy to review missed calls.

Using DECT 6.0 technology, the VTech CS6949 DECT 6.0 Expandable Cordless Phone with 
Answering System and Caller ID gives you private, interference-free sound from any room in 
your home. Add up to four accessory handsets in minutes with just one phone jack.
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Digital answering system

Digital answering system 
voice guide

Line power mode

Up to 22 minutes of 
recording time

Full-duplex handset and 
base speakerphones

Caller ID/call waiting—
stores 30 calls

Backlit keypad and display

Table- and wall-mountable

ECO mode power-
conserving technology

Quiet mode

Call block

9 number speed dial

Expandable up to 5 
handsets with only one 
phone jack (uses CS6909 
accessory handset)

DECT 6.0 digital technology

Compatible with VTech 
models IS6200 DECT 6.0 
cordless headset  and AT&T 
model TL80133 DECT 6.0 
speakerphone

50 name and number 
phonebook directory

Intercom between handsets

Conference between an 
outside line and up to 2 
cordless handsets

Call screening

Last 10 number redial

Mute

Call intercept

Remote access

Message retrieval from 
handset

Message time and date 
stamp

Battery type – 2.4V 300mAh 
Ni-MH

VTech
CS6949
Corded/cordless answering system 
with dual Caller ID


